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Racing Racing

The Utah Jockey
Club

First annual summer meeting of the Utah
Jockey Club, Saturday, May 22nd to July 7th,

inclusive.

Six Races daily Rain or Shine
Admission $ 1 .00

Racing Course: The Utah State Fair Grounds,
Salt Lake.

Utah State Band in Attendance

Decoration Day, Handicap of $1,000.00, May 29th
Independence Day, Handicap of $1,000.00, July 3rd

Juvenile Stakes of $700.00, June 18th

Over $73,000,00 in purses and stakes in the season

P. P. POMEROY, RICHARD DWYER,
Presiding Judge. Starter.

JOHN CONDRON. W. W. FINN.
President. General Manager. I

Take Good Care of What
You Spend Your Life
to Earn

The man who labors six days In the
week for a living should make an effort
to save a portion of his earnings for that
time In the future when the rigors of age
will reduce his earning capacity.

Tine man with a bank account is in a
position to do this, for th's plan of setting
aside a regular amount each week or
month from a salary is the ideal method
of saving money.

Your deposit will be welcomed at this
bank, and we will help you save.

Utah Savings & Trust Co.
235 Main Street

In the Business Heart,

r All That the Name Imp'les

Ever' detail of the Peerless reveals the
designer's ever-prese-nt thought

Beauty -- Pleasure-Comfort

No wonder the Peerless enjoys the most exacting
and distinguished patronage.

AUGUST STOCKER
Dealer In High Grade Motor Cars

71 South State Strttl
HAYNES AUTOCAR

Gtiampap I
Dry and Brut

The' ;H
standard H
of fine M

Sold by all champagne M
high class dealers H

THE iH

WILSON CAFE I
Table d Hote H
DINNER H

For $i.oo is the Best in the City. H
So is the H

)

Table d Hote Lunch 'H
for 35 cents. H

Breakfast, lunch or dine at H

The Wilson Cafe H
Music at Lunch and Dinner H

I II (I
If You Want a Modern

Home fl
If You Want a Fine Lot ifl

If You Want to Buy or H
Sell Any Kind of Real
Estate

I. You Wan. .he Best
Terms Obtainable

See I
Ixichter, Iw. ut south

are available. The reorganizes will be given a f
chance to test the effect of their financial medi-

cine, but if this medicine does not quickly lead
tc the production of copper or the betterment of
stock quotations, the Utah shareholders, already
restive, will make a noise out of all proportion
tc their numerical and invested strength. Watch
for the sable outlines of the dark mitt on the
wall of the exchange.

.38

Circumstantial evidence is at hand which tends
to show that the Garfield plant of the American
Smelting & Refining company has surmounted the
difficulties that m'ade life a nightmare to Its
managers for two years and more. Carl tellers
has gone away to stay. He came here to lix
the Garfield smelter and his going means either
that It is fixed or that it is past redemption.
In the meantime the international ha3 carried its
railroad clear out to the Pine canyon site and
begun hauling primary building material at a rate
that besreaks an earnest Intent to wipe the earth
with the Guggenheim family and all connected
therewith at the earliest moment possible.

THE KLEPTOMANIAC.

(From the French of A. Boissiere.)
When Madame de Tramond, standing before

her mirror, began putting on her rings, a look of
envy came into the eyes of her friend Madame
Asbly.

"Just my luck," exclaimed Madame de Tra-
mond as she removed one of the rings from which
a pearl set in a sphinx's head had become de-

tached. As she was about to put both ring and
pearl back into her jewel box Madame Asbly
re hed for it, and after a casual examination,
remarked that the gold had become worn, and re
placed it on the table.

Madame de Tramond being in a hurry locked
the case with its little gold key and tossed It
carelessly into the drawer. "I'm ready, Valen-
tine," she announced, and they were off to a con-

cert given by little Madame de Rosemay, a friend
of both and a former schoolmate.

De Rosemay's automobile took them Into the
country, where their husbands came to meet
them. That evening Madame de Tramond con-

fided to her husband: "Francine de Rosemay
has a most vile tongue. She talked of nothing
but the Asblys. especially Valentine. No, I can-

not understand it. It is not possible!"
Her husband frowned as he replied: "Where

there is smoke there is likely to be Are. I have
heard some gossip in the club."

"What, you believe it, too?" she asked.
"Hm," said de Tramond, "they say it cost

Asbly four thousand francs to square himself,
all for a few imitation laces that surely were not
worth more than twenty-fiv-e francs."

Madame de Tramond gave no credence to ithe
tattle of Madame de Rosemay nor to her hus-

band's gossip. It was nonsense. Anyway she did
not believe in kleptomania, at least not as a fash-

ionable foible. '
On Tuesday, they returned to town to attend

a first-nig- performance at the vaudeville.
Thinking she would take her ring to the jewel-

er's, she opened the bureau drawer, then the
jewel-case- . Th ring with the sphinx's head was
there, but tho pearl was missing! She was start-
led, and suddenly a mist obscured her vision.

Her maid she certainly could not suspect for
she was sure she had locked the case and drawer
and taken the keys with her. Then she suddenly
remembered and saddened at the thought. Sho
saw Madame Asbly as she was the day of the
accident of the ring; she saw her old schoolmate,
who was very dear to her in spite of all this ma-

licious gossip.
She remembered Valentine had taken tho jewel


